INTROIT • 2nd Sunday after Easter (Ps 32: 5-6) The earth is full of the mercy of the Lord, alleluia; by the word of the Lord the heavens were made, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 32: 1) Vs. Let the just rejoice in the Lord; praise becometh the righteous.
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I-se- ri-córdi- a * Dó- mi- ni ple-na est terra,  
By-the-mercy of-the-Lord filled is earth,

alle-lú- ia : verbo De- i cae- li firmá-ti sunt,  
alleluia: by-the-word of-the-Lord the-heavens established were,

alle- lú- ia, al- le- lú- ia. Ps. Exsultá-te ju-sti

alleluia, alleluia. Rejoice, ye-just

in Dómi-no : * re-ctos de- cet collaudá-ti- o.  
in the-Lord: the-upright suitably praise.
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Lóri-a Pátri, et Fili-o, et Spirí-tu-i Sáncto. * Sicut érat in